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Students 
don’t like 
bike ban 
Ry Sylvia I). llIttia 
Daily stall writer 

All around campus. student% ate 
riding their bikes tor pushing then 
skateboards tto class, seemingly 
oblivious to the new bike and skate 
board policy approved by the univei 
sity. 

SJSU officials finalized a nev. 
safety policy last week in an effort to 
prevent accident% and proteet cam 
pus pedestrians. 

The policy prohibits the riding ot 
bicycles, skateboards. roller skate% 
and unicycles throughout campus 
except on streets that are enclosed by 
the campus perimeter. 

The new rules will not go into et 
fect until new bike racks are pro 
vided and appropriate signs are 
posted. according to the policy 
statement. 

Another part of the policy states 
that bikes may he impounded hy thy 

’They make you 
pay for something 
they can’t provide 
(parking), then 
they say you can’t 
ride your bike’ 

--- Jim Houts. 
SJS11 student 

University Police Department if the 
vehicles are not parked in bicycle 
racks. 

While most students interviewed 
agreed that virile hum of bike policy 
was needed ..ntampus. they felt that 
SJSU’s new. bike and skateboardiny 
policy was too stringent. 

"They make you pay for some 
thing they can’t provide (parking). 
then they. say you can’t ride you’ 
bike," said one cyclist. Jim Hums 
He suggested the university instead 
set and enforce speed limits fin flisN 
cies and other vehicles 

Houts did agiee on the need io 
limit skateboarding through campus. 
saying that he had been lout on the an 
k le% on several occassions. 

"There’s a lot ot potential tot 
problems.- he said. 

Allston Rountree, an art maim 
who also ride% her hike through cam 
pus. said she thought riding should 
only he restricted during certain time 
periods. when student traffic is at a 
peak. 

Rountree attends night classes. 
and said she feels the "safest route-
after dark is through campus. where 

See HAN; . A pox 

What’s in 
a name? 

There�s been a lot of 
debate focused on the Rec 
Center. most recently 
regarding what to call the 
$36.8 !ninon facility . 

The Student Union Board 
of Directors is scheduled 
take up the issue at its 
meeting today. 

What do you think? The 
Spartan Daily is holding a 
Name-the-Rec-Center 
contest If you have some 
ideas about what SJSt I 
officials should name the 
building. we want to hear 
about it. Write down entries 
and drop them off in the 
letters to the editor box ai 
the Student Union 
information center or at the 
Daily’s newsroom in 
Wahlquist Library’ North 
104. You can also mail 
entries to the Spartan Daily. 
One Washington Square. 
San Jose. Calif. 95192. 

Please include your name 
and class level along with 
any co llllll ents you have. 

Stain master 

Gina viratson Daily staff photographer 

lienedit 1. 4. makes smooth, eloquent strokes as he takes a break at SJISI. hild deo elirponent center 

Chair election 
tops first agenda 
for SUBOD term 
Rec Center use, 
name also listed 
11 Michelle Smith 
Daily stalf writer 

The Student I ’mon Roard ol I h 
lectors is scheduled to meet (oda), 
tor the first time this fall, to ith a tull 
agenda addressing a range 01 issues 

Alden. department use 01 Ille 
Rec (*eine! tieV. dalke and con 
s’ert f the Student I ’mon 

Rut iti ’s 130 p in meeting 
m the Mutton Union Guadalupe 
Room. SCR( fl) must first deal v.ith 
tilling some empty seats. 

The Associated Students ha% yet 
to appoint two student representa-
nYes tor the SUF14)1) term. accord-
ing to Ron Barlett. Student Union 
(Mediu. 

The A.S. has jurisdiction over 
five student positions. three of which 
have been tilled tor some time. 

But at:confine to Tom Boothe. 
A S. executive assistant. the A.S. 
board applioed stUdent appoint-
ments to SLIM!) at its Sept 20 
meeting. thus blimp all bye student 
seats. 

is possible that liarren has not 
yet ieceiv-ed the names ot the new di 
!et to’s. Boothe said. 

SI ’It( )I) also awaits the appoint 
merit of a nevi directoi student 
sett tLes to leplace Rev in Heinal. 
who icsigned from his A.S. position 
earlier this month The stUdent ser% 
ices director automant ally sit% on 
SUI1()1). along with the S presi-
dent and the controller. lioothe said 

But despite the question of a 
cantles. business tt ptoceed tot 
SC1401). %%huh must address sett* 
ial issues in its inaugural meeting of 
the new term. 

(Me ot the first orders of bus’ 
nes. will he selection ot a SUB01) 
chairman. 

Student Rick Thomas serced as 
chairman last year. 

However. it is unclear whethei 
he return. Barrett said. 

The athletic 
department is 
requesting greater 
use of the arena 
for practice 
sessions, said Ron 
Barrett, Student 
Union director. 

Neithei SCROD ntor A.S. min-
utes hom last yed! spet ity whether 
Thollias Slits etc, led lot one 01 IWO 
)earS. and A S officials are cur-
rently deciding %shill position to take 
on the length ol hi% term. Boothe 
said. 

Either way . %election of a chair-
man is subiect to a vote by SIII4()1) 
members. he said 

lit addition to k ant posi 
bons. SI )1) must deal with the in 
lei, olleyiate use ol the Student 
l�nion Recreation arid Events Cen-
tel 

the athletic department is re-
questing givatei isse ot the arena tor 
piai.tice sessions. according to Bar 
tett, and also ot ants Milne n�.1,101n. 

ille contiati that Sniff’) agieed 
to last %lay 

There will also, he a tontionarion 
tit the ’co ism ot Re.: Centel and 

Center fees. v. int weir 
estahlished last semester 

I lie ft..% isions .ite not !elated to 
student lees. said Barlett Rather. 
diet deal tutli the consolidation of 
lees fin non student ’gimps. includ-
ing the penei plank.. %%Ito are per 
Milted to Use the tat ’hoes 

"Viie lust wanted to make it a 
!time manageable jototip and easier 
to handle." Itailett said 

See h./. 4 rue,’ 

Growing pains 

Summer classes planned to ease crowding 
Ry Aldo Alaragioni 
Daily stall writer 

Because of increasing enrollment 
at the tinitersit SJSU President 
Gail Fullerton announced plans to 
lhe As:WI:mit: Senate Iti add CSC-
suppotted stimmel sessions lin stu 
dents. 

The classes would he bunted by 
the California State I lirtersitt and 
would he scheduled atom.. v.ith those 
offered by SJSU’s (*.minium!: Edu-
caw in department 

Currently. all *mimic! classes :ire 
Offered Ihrinigh Continuing Ecluca 
bon. and fees are highei than the!, 
are dining spiny and tall semestei 
because the depdoment is self sup 
porting. avid added t fists tin alum’ 
’,tering and sidi t i %unman 

Co-chairs 

classes ’MN he paid Mimi,: 
legistiation lees. said Ralph 
department dean 

Untie’ bullei ton’s proposal. 
%mimic’ classes would he inyam/ed 
like any other seine.tei 

In a repot( it. the 1, atlemit Son 
ate. Vullernin empliasi/ed ilidi SIS1’ 
will probably liace Hs la’ rt.st 
Merit selitestel 

"We ate especting sin 
dents. probably more when we take 
oin last head Mint %Mil 

" e is a t tin al piohleno." 
’vs .0 spotty 1489. S.1tif had 

totrl L.11101111)04 of 27.ffif)fl stUtlents. 
at t to the S.ISC Institutional 
Researt h depaitment 

Fulleiton inesented the mica lot 
summer sesstinis to the Acadeiiii, 

Roe, Latta selected 
for AIDS committee 

By Greg Haas 
Daily Stall writer 

Nev. co chairs weie %elected last 
v.eek toi SJSU’s AIDS Education 

lllll nittee 
The co Chau, %sere slIosen by 

Dean Bait. dean .0 si talent sei y it es 
The two selet. ied lot the to t. 

positions ale Kathleen Roe. asso 
cline professor ot Health Sett Ike., 
and 1)r Roheit Latta. associate di 
recto! lit Student Health Seicices. 
Batt said 1 liev v., ill have a meeting 
()ct Batt tto discuss tletails 
concerning vacant committee seat% 
and the daft! for the hist meeting 

Roe and Latta %ere chosen be 

cause of then hat kgiotitids and intei - 
est in education about acquired im-
mune del iciency syndrome, 
sant. Roe was selectecl toi het expo: 
ritmce in education and Latta his 
medical background 

Both til them had piey musk 
woiked togethei CO Chans. Roe 
said. 

The) "loace worked together in 
the past. and it is not strange Om 
Mem) to wink tv ith each litho 
Ilan said 

Roe sot ed co-cliait Iasi 

Tlie "can Ile ,iiiiiplementar) 1,. 

bin 

Scum.. scm 1 I and has asked the 
senate planning. satety and Illiatice 

look into die nutter 
Ilit� committee v. ill begin \oink 

iiiy specit ics tot the plan it. de 
townie how it to ill he impleimined 
and what cited it would hate on 
Continuing kits:alum nevi Monday. 

ti. k 0111111Illee Chairman 
Petei Iti 

I lie 0,1111111MT SChellIliell 

rep011 10 V.Ille11111.: 

Sellille \ 

Fulletton also told Senate mem-
that atimbei opium \told,’ ix. 

setting maviiiiiim enrollment levels 
acatlemit departments. hut said 

she vi ould I,e to do so 
I he e %11.1 �11111111et %Mild 

allow gicato use of the school’s ta-

Ohne’, and 11111%Ille .111.1111.,11.11 

elllplt�,1111:111 Oppltli1111111CS tot fat 
ulty members. as well as offer more 
state supported ...1.1..es no students. 
at:unduly to Whin.. 

Support lin the ...Winner class 
proposal 11.1. also t Irom the As 
mit:filled Students 

During then Wednesday meet 
mg. A.S. °finials  %did it Na% a 
strong possibility that SIM’ v.ould 
Mkt the summer classes beginning 
in 19441 

The state-%Uppiirted classes 
%%mild force some changes in the 
Continuing Education depart client in 
iegard to what classes it would be 
able to otter and how Min.!) 
01Uld generate. 

Sec SI ’Al.t11. R. /ori. 4 prier 

’We are expecting 
29,000 students, 
probably more 
when we take our 
last head count.’ 

- Gail Fullerton 
SIM, president 

In a bind 

in talla � al 9a °crap er 

Ilaj I ran. reshmari majoring in engineering. passes the time uhile for his p.m. class 
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Editorial 

Delusions of 
democracy 

I )0111N 1.1k \ 

i’1,1 1111,i \ IL All,. II1C iiid sy 1111)0h/es many 
things her:dom. independence. representative govern-
ment and filthy ’dual ’gilts 

Untintimarelv . tummies around the world have 
’,Hiked to these qualities as a panacea tin their social and 
et onomic vsoes. to reallie Mai democracy. at 
least this t "mins ’s vet slim. has piiibleins ot its own 

It v. mild he tlittitult to Hill I/C these democracy -
seekers tin try mg to minim,. the quality ot their lives 
and their I orm ot government, hut they should he am, are 
that even in a democracy such as outs, there are gross 
v ’Mations ot human rights. 

These riansgressions may not he as set ious as the 
U S marching through chivy movi. n Washington. 
I) C and killing the masses in its path like in Tia-
r Linn len Square hut they ate set mils nonetheless. 

Ihe most oh% mils human tight. %whitlow. tilting 
us at this hine ale the usurpation ot seaith and sei/ure 
rtglits. In ettort to tiat dim!’ on drug tratticking. 
the 11.S government has torsaken Constitutional guar-
antees to mitigate the pt 

And in the process, it has taken propeny without 
ral. and se:itched %%Munn lust cause. This fact was 

dearly exhibited when nearly a year ago actor 1.4.�var 
Burton vcas stopped on the highway. arid his car was 
searched because he "tit the description" of a drug 
dealer 

In other words. he was black and he vs as driving an 
e�Pt’l,"‘e 

But this only scratches the surface of the many 
human lights v uolations that can occur in a "denio-
ciao,. sot. icly 

Delores Huerta. v ice president of the United Farm 
Winkel. union, as tuft ot a San Francisco protest ear-
lier this v eat in %shit she v.a. mutat!), clubbed hy, a po. 
lit e oitit el The int Mein vcas y ’early unprovoked and 
v..o. the testi!! ot force vt ielding its power over a 
peacetul demonsti anon much like the one in Tianan-
men Stoat,’ 

litstoiN is tilled With other more heinous 
human right, N whin, tit, the tour students gunned down 
at Kent State t visits ( during the height of the 
Vietnam War. the inteinment ot Japatiese-Amencan cit-
i/ens dining Win Id NA al II. and the suspoision of habeas 
towns rights by President Lincoln at the beginning ot 
the Civil War. 

Fven government colophon one ot the fore-
most reproathes made hy Chinese students is not he 

Ille of .1 tft’llio, him’ so, ictv 
\ ha% c hi look as tat hay k as the Iran -Contra 

�rim? \y mergaie to ploy,: that 
W hat this all boils dov.n to during this global push 

’,maid democracy Is the attainment ot treedom anti in-
idual rights lint this tarmot he guaranteed by any. 

torm tit grist:mint:in. vsliviliei it he totalitanamstit. au-
thoi itat ot even. tIcinot al n 

Thc noir’ is that Ilic ot human ileitis is a 
, ,I,wele and is \tar that is ne \ton 

Letters to the Editor 
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Letters to the Editor 

Freedom to burn 
Editor, 

Old glory is j 1111101 Or America. 
"The sy mho! of the United States is sacred". 

according to Dennis P. McSweeney. 
Offeratory candles are lit to honor Christ. 
’’Offeratory candles . . .in a church" are sacred. 
Would this make Bush. thy. leader of this sacred 

country. sacred! As sacred as God. the head of Chris-
tendom, is to many? Should we continue to view our 
rights as Americans the way. Dennis P. McSweeney 
does his’? Should we revere the flag as a religious icon? 

No. 
We should accept thy. fact that the American flag 

Was created to fly over a free nation, a democracy  It is 
not a symbol to be revered, hut a symbol of freed  
the freedom to hold sacred what one choose% to hold sa-
cred, anti the freedom to buni a piece of cloth when one 
wills. 

Alene 
Soph re 

English 

Credit where it’s due 
Editor. 

In Friday’s edition there was a letter denouncing 
the Rec Center’s lack of space Fair enough But as I 
read on I asked myself ��What’s the point ’Ube prob 
lem sounded  � like Mr Public Relations lust had to 
wait in line tor a lacquetball cotirt or Maybe a Juice bar 
at the health har The nevi paragraph is an abrupt change 
denouncing the higineeting department and the topic 
"What has the engineer done tor inan’s sun iv A.’. 
Wow , deep’ And I thought Ne wen: talking about the 
Rec Centel \’� s your point 

Wchoitte to SAL! You must he a mister There 
arc almost :!7.(MNI other students here Ft cry %herr: we 
go We have to y,nt in lines to hUV food. hooks. tor ad 
ministrative needs. and parking. v.hich leads me to this 
Ati Pithily. Relations If it weren’t for Engineers you 
vvould not have a pinking space in a five story garage, or 
a car, or a freeway to get here. An engineer designed the 
computer you used to typc� your leiter it, the editor. and 
the aspirin you take tin your headache when you are in 
citiv.ded 11,41111S 

LADY. IF I WAS SEV-IN6 
CRUGS,I INOULDNI T 

ACEP FiNANICIAL AID 

1) 

CC0/9,5? 

You mentioned nuclear power as a bad example of 
the engineer. You were right, it wits a bad example. 
That’s the physicist. And as far as pyramids, of course 
nobody understands them. they’re an engineering mar-
vel. An engineering marvel that everybody can under-
stand (except maybe you) is the Golden Gate Bridge. Fi-
nally back to the Rec Center. An engineer niade sure it 
was structurally sound. He did not design it. An ar-
chitect did. 

Mr. Public Relations. when you reach the upper di 
vision of your major 1 hope you will be taught to crit 
Wife only when you know what you are talking about. 

and to stick to the point. 
It will save you many bad relations. Oh. you are a 

senior.’ 
Just remember, under the engineering department 

v.111 be public relations department selling the ideas ot 
the engineers. 

Michael Pardini 

(’ivil Engineejurinknirt 

Give them an "E" for effort 

lit retetence to a letter ("Parking getting worse"). 
I would like to thank Scott Kouns for his exhibition ot 
ignorance regarding SJSU’s parking problem Although 
I do agree one enters a lottery every time he she ap 
proaches campus in hopes of finding the �Winning 
space." 1 also realm:, that there is a method to the mad 
nes., In Case you haven’t noticed. Kouns, the depletion 
ot parking chances is paralleled by another. that ot the 
Oitnie 

This cra/ed scheme is an attempt to force the use ot 
car- pooling and public transit in order to at least slov. 
the 0/one’s depict  Sure. It takes a little personal 
sacrifice. hut an individual ho can’t sacrifice is selfish 
Please don’t critici/e one of the few intelligent things 
this university has done 

As tor remedies. I have hut a few suggestions. I 
Check local bus schedules. 2) I .00k into car pooling. 31 
Invest in a bicycle ( I know several people vvho park a 
distance from campus and bike the remainder. I. 4) Take 
Environmental Studies 101. with Dr. Frank Schiavo. It 
may help you (arid others who tee! the same as you) 
shed the blinders our society has helped you build. 

And. as tor the debate on cycling limitations. if re 
son:Mins are implemented you can chalk -up another onc 
in the "Stupid." column for SJS. The environmental 
mint evens al one hall and one strike. 

Michael (*George 
Senior 

Accounting 

Local discrimination 

Lain. 
I’d like to make this anopen letter to President Eul-

lerton and her vice presidents I’d like to know. 
If she is aware that SOIlle of her employees 

within Facilities Development and Operations practice 
as well as condone racism and racial bias. 

It she is aware that the services of one custo-
dian can he compared to that of another custodian. anti 
this action not canto: feelings of inadequacy. doubtless 
of your skills and resentment for at least one of them 
Especially if they are of different ethnical backgrounds 

-- If %he is aware of the fact that there is no prii-
lessitmalism or confidentiality concerning matters dis. 
cussed with supervisors and leads. 

If she is aware that one crew in particular has 
terminated or has made quit more minonties than any 
other crew 

Finally, if she is aware of how much dedica-
tion it would take for a 23 -year-old male to retire at t1:30 

p.m. every night. awake at 2:30 a.m. so he could arrive 
here by 4 a.m.. just to endure such treatment. 

I’ve been employed at SJSU for one and one half 

years. and I am certain I will not make it to two. I have 
in all prac.tical purposes rocked the boat and stepped on 
some toes. At least I’ve had the option of leaving at 
peace -peace of mind. 

Now anyone arriving after me knows what heishe 
has to contend with. For as long as it is overlooked. and 
everyone pretends it is not there. the cycle will lust con -
’mire on and on. 

Keith A. Neely 
Custodian 

Steven 
Musii 

Remembering 
James Dean 

CHOLAME, Calif. James Dean has been 

called Anierica’s first teen-ager. 
Thirty-four years ago when he died about a 

mile from here, crashing his silver Porsche 550 

Spyder into a black and white Ford sedan, he left 

behind an isolated roadside town that now serves as 

a reminder of an era that introduced rebellion. 

When I drive botween Los Angeles and the 
Hay Area. I always make this detour at the half-way 
point. 

This Saturday, the anniversary of his death, 
hundreds ()flames Dean fans will return to this 
sleepy little community to pay homage to a lost 
legend. 

It is as though time had decided to leave 
Cholame (pronounced sho-LAMB alone so 
thousands of James Dean devotees world-wide 
could experience the past cherished as much as the 
deceased 24-yearold actor. 

A grocery store down the street from where! 
parked sells soda in little glass bottles labeled 
"Coke.’’without a mention of new Coke. old 
Coke, classic Coke, caffeine and/or sugar free. 
cherry or even NutraSweet. 

Inside Aggie’s restaurant, one of the three 
buildings in Cholame. the jukebox plays Hank 
Williams Mo Jr. here) songs. Individual serving-
sized cereal boxes line the counter and a brassy 
waitress serves up apple pie to the truckers. 

"I must tell the stiny about how James Dean 
died. 10 times a day." says the waitress behind the 
counter. "One woman from Louisiana. said she’s 
been putting a rose on his grave (in Indiana) for 30 
years.’ ’ 

1.ike many other American icons whose lives 
and legends have taken on mythic proportions � 
Elvis, Marilyn Monroe. JFK Dean became 

more popular. ironically, after his death. Just one 
of his three flints, "East of Eden." had even been 
seen hs the public before he died on Sept. 30, 
1955. 

Hi% death itself, thought of as a stylish and 
fitting end to the symbol of youthful unrest. made 
him larger than life to fans seeking to imitate what 
they saw on the screen. 

Ikan had just finished filming "Giant" on 
location in Texas. The studio bosses. nervous that 
his growing love for fast cars could ruin their 
investment. forbade him from racing during 
shooting. So, afterward. he headed for a race in 
Monterey at Laguna Seca in a brand new Porsche 
nicknamed "little bastard. ’’ 

Several authors have chronicled the last how. 
of Dean’s life. which ended on a dusty. two-lane 
highway one autumn day. just around dusk. 

Dean and his mechanic, Rolf Wutherich, 
drove the car up from Los Angeles (about 200 miles 
south of Cholame atter having lunch at Farmer’s 
Market in I ais Angeles. He took Highway 99 north 
across Grapevine. drove west on Route 166 and 
then north on Highway 33 and stopped at 
Rlackv.el I’s corner for apples (not beer. as some 
suggest) from here. he followed Route 466 west. 
which would have taken hum to Paso Robles. 

Dean had recently been ticketed by the 
California Highway Patrol for driving 65 mph in a 
45 mph /one near Bakersfield. 

This would be Dean’s last autograph. 
Patrol officers estimate he must have averaged 

K5 mph to reach the intersection of Highway 11 at 
5:59 p m 

The cursing road. now called Highway 46, 
straightens out and heads down hill toward 
Cholame As Dean approaChed the town, a Ford 
pulled in front of his path to make a left turn onto 
Highway 41 

�He’s gotta see us,’ � Dean said to his 
mechanic. "He’s gotta stop " But Donald 
Tumupseed. the 23-year.old driver. didn’t see the 
low, silver car in the darkness soon enough. 

The cars collided. throwing Wutherich from 
the car hut pinning Dean behind the steering wheel 
A college student in San I.uis Obispo on his way 
home tor the weekend. Turnupseed lived in Tulare. 
refusing f0 talk about the accident. 

Wuthench was seriously injured hut 
survived.He was killed in West Germany eight 
years ago when he lost control of his car during a 
rain storm. 

Dean died of a broken neck before an 
ambulance could get him to a hospital in Paso 
Robles, 24 nide.. away 

Both drivers were found to be responsible fin 
the accident: Dean fiir driving too fast and 
rurnupseed for making an illegal left turn. 

Today, a hand of aluminum twisted around the 
� ’tree of heaven�’ is located near the intersection of 
the collision. There are several inscriptions on it 
and s lllll e fans have chipped away at Dean’s 
profile. One plague was stolen. His original 
gravestone was stolen twice. 

Aggie’s restaurant now stocks a special 
assonment of T-shins and postcards. His name is 
being marketed. too. Dean’s family agreed to allow 
the selling of product% hearing his name and 
likeness. Already on the market are duplicates ot 
the eyeglasses and the leather motorcycle jacket he 
wore. In addition. there are calendars, posters (of which 1 myself oWn tWo I, porcelain figurines, and 
even a doll manufactured by the same people who 
make the Garfield car-window toys. 

Despite the fame. notoriety and a morbid cult 
following that continues to stalk Dean alter his 
death, the sleepy roadside oasis has changed little 
in those years. The intersection as it existed at the 
time of the accident was obliterated and a safety 
island was installed 

Today. lights illuminate the intersection and a 
blinking yellow light warns motorists to he cautious 

I walked hack to where I parked my car and 
wondered how everything an entire generation. at least would he different if Dean had lived. Steven Mimi/ us the Forum Editor. 

4 
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More drugs made in USA 
Cheap speed replacing crack 

WASHINGTON (AP) It’s 
cheap, ies easy to produce and drug 
dealers tout the fact that it’s "made 
in America." 

Methamphetamine, known in the 
1960s as "speed" and now widely 
called "crank," is making a resur-
gence in the United States as an in-
expensive alternative to cocaine or 
crack. 

Users are beginning to smoke it. 
sending an instant jolt to the brain. 
But unlike crack. crank can give the 
user a high that lasts several hours. 

Quickly addictive. it can also 
lead its victims to hospital emer-
gency rooms, their fists clenched, 
raring for a fight even while strapped 
to gurneys for their own protection 
and that of hospital workers. 

"I think there’s sound reason to 
say this stuff is more dangerous than 
cocaine or crack." says James N. 
Hall, executive director of the Up 
Front Drug Information Center in 
Miami. "Speed killed in the 1960s 
and it can still kill in the ’90s." 

The Justice Department, in a re-
port last month, said "methampheta-

mine has the potential of bec ))))) ing 
the crack problem of the 1990%. ’ ’ 

Dr. George M. Shumaik. an 
emergency room physician at the 
University of California at San 
Diego Medical Center, describes 
crank users as "crazy" and "com-
bative." 

"The complications are the same 
as we saw with PCP," Shumaik says 
of crank users who overdose se-
verely. "They’re so combative and 
so strong that they can throw you 
across the room.’’ 

The National Institute on Drug 
Abuse says the number of deaths in-
volving crank nearly tripled in 21/2 
years - from 34 in the second half 
of 1985 to 91 in the first half of 
1988, according to reports front 26 
metropolitan areas. 

"There has been an explosive 
growth in the use of methampheta-
mine" over six years. the Justice 
Department says. The problem has 
been especially severe in the western 
United States and Southern Califor-
nia. 

San Diego, according to the Jus-

Shattered Cambodia 
on brink of civil war 

SIEM REAP, Canibodia (AP) 
Thousands of Cambodians threw 
Vietnamese tnxips flowers this 
weekend as Hanoi began a pledged 
final withdrawal from an I I -year 
war against resistance forces its su-
perior firepower could not suppress. 

In the government-organized 
ceremony, vehicles carrying thou-
sands of soldiers bearing rifles rum-
bled out of this northwestern prov-
ince after a hand played pop music. 
A commander waved flowers in the 
lead. 

Vietnam says it is conducting a 
six -day withdrawal of its last 26.000 
troops from Siem Reap and several 
other areas of the country. But op-
posing guerrilla forces charge that 
Vietnam is faking the troop 
movement anti actually hiding and 
disguising its troops. 

Vietnam invaded Cambodia on 
Christmas Day 1978 and within two 
weeks toppled the fanatical Commu-
nist Khmer Rouge regime, installing 
a pro-Hanoi government in the capi-
tal of Phnom Penh. 

During its four-year rule. the 
Khmer Rouge killed hundreds of 
thousands of Cambodians as it tried 
at the point of a gun to turn the coun-
try into an agrarian commune. It also 
launched bloody attacks on the Viet-
namese border. 

At the height of its conflict with 
Cambodian guerrillas. Vietnam had 
200.(XIO men in the country, accord-
ing to Vietnamese officers. 

They say Hanoi began annual 
partial pullouts in 1982 and that 55.-
3(K) Vietnamese died fighting the 
Cambodians, 25.(K10 of them in 
1977 and 1978. 

The invasion also brought eco-
nomic blockades by non-Communist 
countries that kept Vietnam one of 
the world’s poorest counties. 

With the collapse of peace talks 
in Paris last month, the pullout 
would leave the Phnom Penh gov-
ernment fighting a coalition of up to 
50,000 guerrillas backed by China. 
Thailand and other countries. 

Each side claims the other has re-
ceived increased shipments of arms 
in recent months. 

Phnom Penh’s Prime Minister 
Hun Sen returned home today after 
talks in Thailand on arranging a 
cease-fire and said it was now up to 
the guerrillas to agree to halt fight-
ing. 

Maj. Gen. Huol Savorn. coni-
mander of Cambodia’s 4th Army 
Region. said he expected a major 
guerrilla offensive after the pullout 
of the some I0,0(X) soldiers of 
"Front 479" from Siem Reap. Bat-
tambang and Oddar Meanchey prov-
inces. These malarial, jungled Thai 
border provinces are among those 
most strongly contested by the guer-
rillas. 

"’They are going to fight a lot" 
to try to occupy border area% befiwe 
striking inland. he told reporters. 

"But they will not be able to 
achieve this." he said. "With the 
equipment that they have. they can 
only carry out hit-and-run attacks. 
The main thing is they don’t have 
enough food and equipment... 

He said the guerrilla.. were out-
numbered three to one. and they had 
different aims and refused to cooper-
ate with each other. 

For the Record 

A page 3 chart in Friday’s Spar-
tan Daily about the University of San 
Francisco’s Koret Center incorrectly 
reported the fees SJSU students pay 
toward the Rec Center. Students pay 
a total of $7 1 in student union fees. 
$49 of which goes to the Rec Center. 
The remaining funds go to the Stu-
dent Union. 

The Spartan Datly 1% , °omitted  
la accuracy. Any sigmla ant error 
brought to the editor’s aitt�ntion will 
he corrected. 

If you notice something that vou 
know I.% incorrect, please write to the 
Spartan Daily, San Jose State Uni-
versity. Sun Jose. CA 95/92. You 
can also call the editor at 924-3280. 

Spartan Daily 
Serving the San Jose State 

University Community 
Since 1934 
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tice Department. is "the inetham 
phetamine capital of the United 
States. � � 

Shumaik say% many ol those who 
ttttt to his UCSD emergency room 

suffering from crank overdoses just 
need a place to come down from 
high.. that can last up to 24 hours due 
to repeat doses. 

Their hearts will he racing. their 
blood pressure will be high. they’ll 
be paranoid and anxious.. but they’ll 
survive. 

But severe overdoses can result 
in seizures. increased muscle tension 
or hyperthermia. 

"They’ll be so wired up. their 
muscles so tight. so intensely 
clenched. that the muscle protein 
breaks down. get% into the blood 
stream. goes to the kidneys and can 
create kidney failure.� Shumaik 
says. 

"They lose their temperature 
regulation. Our record is 109 de-
grees. I’ve not seen any of those pa-
tients survive." 

In the first six nionths of 1986, 
846 emergency room patients were 
found to have used methampheta-
mines, according to NIDA statistics 
from selected hospitals. In the final 

six month% til 1988. those ...dine hos-
pital% reported 1.444 methampheta-
mine uses. 

Most (il the 1114.1eil.te occuired in 
Atlanta. Dallas. Los Angeles. Phoe 
111%, Sall Diego and Seattle. 

Frank Tarallo. the chief of the 
Drug Enforcement Agency danger 
ous drugs investigations section. es-
timates clandestine methampheta-
mine labs could produce 25 ions of 
the drug this year ’The number of 
labs seized rose from about .350 in 
1985 to about 600 thus far in 1989. 

Chemical% and equipment run 
about $400 to $500 per pound of 
crank. which can be sold wholesale 
for $K,000 to $17,000. Tarallo said. 

Individual user% pay $50 to $125 
for a gram, which provides 10 to 15 
doses. Tarallo said. A beginning 
user might take one or two doses per 
day, but a heavy user who has built 
up a tolerance over several years 
might take a full gram in a day. lie 
said. 

By comparison, cocaine prices 
range from $55 to $125 a gram, 
while crack cocaine sells tor $20 a 
rock in Washington D.C., according 
to Mario Perez of the DEA. who 
says smaller doses sell for $5 to $10. 

Study: 1990 recession unlikely 
WASHINGTON (AP) The until 1992 or later 

economy will continue to grow 
through 1990, forestalling until at 
least 1991 a recession that many 
once forecast lor next year, top busi-
ness economists said Friday. 

Nearly two-thirds of the 72 fore-
casting experts surveyed by the Na-
tional Association of Business Econ-
omists said they think a recession is 
not likely before 1991. A third of 
them said a recession will not arrive 

The survey was being presented 
at NABE’s annual meeting in San 
Francisco. A copy was made avail. 
able here. 

In it% previous quarterly survey 
last May. NABE found that 6 3 per-
cent of the respondents expected the 
next recession next year. Nov.. only 
37 percent foresee a serious down-
turn by 1990. 

Around Campus 

He’s the man to see when 
school-going gets tough 
Hy Andrew H. (*banning 
Daily staff writer 

After spending a semester on the 
edge of a passing grade in your 
physics ,:lass, you receive a grade of 
’ � � (unsatisfactory) for the CDUINC. 

Enraged, you take the case it; the 
class professor only to be told, 

s the grade you earned." 
What do you do now? 
Students having difficulties with 

a faculty member or wanting to rid a 
"t grade I heir transcripts 
should contact St  Saffold. the SJSU 
ombudsman. 

Saffold. acting a% an impartial 
mediating agent between students 
and the administration. assists 
students when other means have 
failed. 

"I help student.. and the 
administration come to a 
compr lllll ise." Saffold said. "or 
refer students to other parts of the 
university where they can be 

Saffold’s job is to clear up 
problems that have yet to he solved 
elsewhere, but the majority of his 
time is spent dealing with "11’. 
grades. 

According to Saffold, the 
procedure tor getting ’�11� grades 
removed is heing changed. 

Students who want to have a 
"t l�� grade removed from their 
transcripts still must talk with the 
dean of the department involved. but 
the overall procedure is being 
shortened. 

The basic changes, though not 
completely inmed out. will result in 
the "U" grades being addressed in a 
more timely manner, said Saffold. 

"The main issue we must 
decade... said Sattold. "is who 

’I help students 
and the 
administration 
come to a 
compromise’ 

�� 

� St. Saffold, 
SJSU ombudsman 

contributed most to the problem 
the student or the faculty member 
involved?’ 

Sometimes the grade can be 
changed. 

Other difficulties handled by 
Saffold include fee discrepancy 
issues and late drops from classes. 

Students who contact the 
ombudsman are often confused by 
policies and believe they are getting 
the "short end of the deal." 

"I try to clear up the problem as 
quickly and as fairly a.. possible."’ 
Saffold said. 

The onibudsman’s office is 
located the Administration 
Build mg, on Seventh and San Carlos 
streets. Room 242. 
Around Campus is an occasional 
leature the Spartan Daily that 
attempts to answer basic questions 
peaple have about SJSU. If there is a 
topic sou would like to be addressed 
in this (alum’’, please call 924-3280 
or stop hy the Daily newsroom in 
Wohlani%t I .ibrary North 104. 

SJSU Today 

Lawmakers 
to start 
EOP party 

Assemblyman John 
Vasconcellos. D -San Jose. will be 
speaking at the 20th Anniversary ot 
the Educational Opportunity 
Program today. 

The future of California will be 
the topic of the assemblyman’s 
speech, which begins at 3 p and 
i% followed by a slide presentation in 
the Student Union. 

"He usually speaks about a 
multicultural and ethnically diverse 
Califiwnia.’� said Scott Strickland. 
administrative assistant to 
Vasconcellos. 

A multicultural rally v.ill take 
place Thursday’ at noon in the 
Student Union Amphitheatre. 
Speakers will include Santa Clara 
County Supervisor Ron Gonzales 
and Blanca Alvarado. San Jose’s 
vice mayor. 

13-year-old 
loses bike 
in Student Union 

A 13-year-old San Jose boy 
eported the theft of his silver 

mountain bike from inside the east 
entrance to the Student I ’Mon games 
area Thursday around 3:30 p.m. 

The bike was valued at $200. 
and police have no suspects in the 
CaSC. 

Because of his age. the boy’s 
was not released. 

Class members 
try to improve 
parking problems 

With petitions in hand. seven 
SJSU students sitting in front of the 
Student Union Monday morning 
looked like real protesters. But. 111 

fact, it was all for a sociology class. 
The assignment was to pick an 

important topic and act on it. So the 
group started a petition to protest the 

lack (il parking around campus. All 
seven students have $81 parking 
permits hut have yet to park in 
campus garages because they fill up 
so quickly. 

Adrian Maims. a tumor majoring 
in administration of justice and the 
group’s leader. said the group v, II 
continue its efforts until Tuesday 

If they get enough signatures. the 
class project could become a 
government project. The group may 
take the petition to the Associated 
Students Board of I )irectors. 

Director quits, 
A.S. dismissal 
withdrawn 

The dismissal of an Associated 
Students director last week was 

because the board member 
had resigned the same day, said 
Scott Santandrea. A.S. president. 

Board members voted to rename 
Kevin Ilejnal. director of student 
services. llllll office Sept. 13 

because he missed three consecutive 
meetings. 

But at Wednesday’s meeting, 
Santandrea announced he had 
received Heinal� s resignation. It was 
dated Sept. I 3. 

The hoard overturned its removal 
decision noting that Heinal had 
resigned. 

New concerts 
scheduled for 
the campus 

The Associated Students 
Pmgram Board has scheduled a 
concert teatunng new wave artists 
The Pixies and Hob Mould for Mt. 
29 at 9 p.m. in the Student Union 
Ballroom. 

The Pixies and Mould will he 
"co- head! iners according to A . S . 
Program Director Rob Kolar 

Additional details will he 
published at a later dale. 

The concert is funded by the 
A S Program Board. 

SpartaGuide 
SparfaGuicle is a daily calendar available to 
SISU students faculty and staff organoratons 
af no charge Forms may be obtained in the 
Spartan Daily office Wahlquist ibrary North 
Room 104 or al the Student Union Information 
Center No phoned-in dems erli be acrepted 
The deadline is noon The Daily will attempt to 
enter each item a day before the event as well 
as the day of the event 

TODAY 
Spartan Rugby Club: Practices 3 30 p m. 
Seventh and Humboldt Sts Call 924-2851 
The Forerunners:Creation science film 
senes. 7 30 pm .SU Umunhum Room 
Call (408) 263-2628 
Christian Student’s Fellowship: Meeting 
noon, S U Costanoan Room Call 268-
1411 

WEDNESDAY 
Campus Democrats: Meeting. 11 30 a m . 
S U Pacheco Room Call (408) 978-2866 
Career Planning anti Placement C,enter: 
Identity your skills. 1 30p m Markham 

Hall. lounge Call 924-6030 
Career Planning and Placement Center � 
interview program orientation 2 3Crp m 

MAC & PC 
RENTALS 

lf ’The Computer Lab 
Is Full or Closed,For 

Term Papers, 
Homework,resumes, 

& other needs ... 
110tlfil Y 10 

0U/11111 lit Y HATES 
1 student d scount 

Tb Go 
CALL 408/746-2945 
539 S. Murphy Sunnyvale 

S U Guadalupe Room Call 924-6030 
Career Planning and Placement Center’ 
interview preparation 5 30 pm SU 
Umunhum Room Call 924-6034 
I.R.M. Club: Thomas Costello ol ALS T. 4 30 
pm SU Almaden Room Call 265.5816 
Information Resource Management Club: 
Meeting 4 30p m , Almaden Room 
Fantasy and Strategy Club: Open qamInq 

(bring a game). 6pm .SU Costanoan 
Room Call 924.7097 
Campus Ministry: Hungertest planning 
kinoh. noon. Campus Christian Center Call 
298-0204 
Y.A.C.E.: Volunteer Fair 198’9,10 a m .S U 
Main Level Call 293-8109 or 972-9346 

THURSDAY 
GALA: Group discussion 4 30 p m , 

Costanoan Room Cali 236-2902 
Amnesty International: Meeting. 7 p m , 
S U Associtated Students Room Call 998-
8760 
Calmeca Project: Meeting. 5 p m . Chicano 

ibrary Resource Center Room 307 Cali 
924-2707 
Spartan Rugby Club: Practices. 3 30 p m, 
Seventh and Humbokft Sts Call 924-2851 

DIABETES RESEARCII 
Volunteers with Type II Diabetes needed for one or two months 
controlled diet studies at Stanford Hospital. All food pmvided: 
must be able to come in once per day. 
For further information: call Jean Pietarinen or Pat Schaaf at 

(415) 723-7641 between 9am and 4pm  

itoust. 
V()LUNTEERS NEEDED IN 

�ACTING �SCENE DESIGN *SECURITY 
and much more... 

CALL NOW: (408) 739-4976 
*HELP STOP ADOLESCENT DRUG ABUSE* 

Revenues generated by the G.Y.R.O. Haunted House go toward 
funding a community residential drug treatment facility.  

PACKAGE HANDLERS WANTED 
RPS, a nationwide package delivery company in Milpitas, has 
immediate openings for part-time package handlers. 

Shift: 3:30am-8:30am/ 4 to 5 hr shift 
56.50 per hour/ plus $1.00 per hour educational assistance 
after 30 days 

Applicants must be able to load up to 701b boxes. 

For more information, please contact Brian Richards at (408) 263-1996 
Additional information available at Career Planning and Placement 

I Pi sro-

Committed to Caring 

. . . Caring for our patients 
and our staff. 

The nursing professionals at VMC 
are dedicated ba their mission, car-
ing for all members of the commu-
nity. 

Nurses at VMC receive a wide Vari�

ety of benefits: �compentive salaries 
�full medical and dental coverage 
� PTO *sick leave *educational time 
*tuition reimbursement *Public Eni-
ployees Retirement System. 

VMC also provides opportunities for 
professional training growth and 
support. 

/an . . . 

IMINfiedias WC 

SANTA CLARA VALLEY 
MEDICAL CENTER 
751 So. Bascom Avenue 

San Jose, CA 95128 
(408) 299-6964 EOE/ AA 
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Canley carves a notch in Spartan backfield 

I :Mita( k Sheldon ( display% the Spartan tattoo lie receised after he 
signed a letter-ol-intent 10 11111 football in an S,1St uniform. 

Ity Katoela Louis Stallard 
Daily stan writer � 

Spartan tailback Sheldon Catiley 
snip:asset’ the , emu’ \ mark in single 
game noshing aidage tor the lust 
imie in his spatial) career in Satin 
,1,1\ s game against the University ot 
Me Pacific. 

( ’aide \ was the Spartans’ leading 
tisli,a as he accumulated 1�12 yards 

on the gitountl in 2(1 I. .1111C\ 

V.1\ .11\11 ihe SI..111.111, leading 
L�iitiond game? in the opening loss 
against Ari/ona Slate Unit etsity 
with 74 yards. He alSil had Se \ en re-

ecPiThlini. is the same Sheldon C’anley 
that smiles as he casually walk% 
aiound ..:11111311% V.1111 ills desingner 
sweat suits, Spartan tattoo and gold 
eating intact Ihe ea.\ going \\ 

.11 III1\ :111 111.1101 .11C .1 great contiast 
to his actions on the football field. 

Vy’lltai he puts on the shoultlei 
pads. helmet and tinifoim. he is 
ti��\\ to on the I !cid his teammates 

.,��� the little General’. and is feared 
toy his oilponents tor hos quickness 
and pov,ei miming 

Alto Saturday ’s game. Cardey 
\vas summinled by his own personal 
tan chit) as lw headetl hack to the 
1,kker room 

His entire family consisting of 
his modiei , uncle Janie,. lkoyle Catt-
le \ . aunts and cousins were on hand 
to \saki] l’itc�le JallICS I\ faking the 

CIIII1C 1,11111I\ out tor a lohstei dinner 
in celehiation of Cattle!, perfor-
niatwe Conte% ’s motile? is hos No. 1 
I in And was gleaming vs ah joy over 
her son’s ilet tot niame 

Her proudest moment is when 
Canley v,as named Most Valuable 

Montgomery disappointed 
as SJSU splits two games 
By Todd A. Haynes 
Daily sten writer 

When SIM.’ volleyball coach 
Dick ST�logoinery arrived on cam 
pus Alonda\ . he noticed football 
coach Claude ( iilhert’s comments in 
the Spartan MON 

( ;fiber’ was quoted as saying that 
his 10011411 team might not have 
"the mho necessities to go along 

ith the talent... 
Alontgoinery read Colhert’s com 

mem. and knew {nil IIOW he telt 
The Spat tan voile \ team lost 

to Fresno Stare 111,1.1\ imair 1111CC 
tO .111C hut Ow 1’444\4,4,h 

NCV:14.1.1. ke110 MIMI:1y in three 
game% 

While %import tei % expected 
Big West Conference play to he 
tough. the toixamig match against 
1 IC,11./ SI.111C V. As 011C he thought the 
spat am. 

\\ .IN .1 111.111.1i I had es ei% 
tetanal of v, liming. and the gills had 
,�\ et \ intention ot lw 
sant 

Instead ot being victorious. 
Montgomery found his team losing 
Is 9.1, 1).12 16.15 

VVe got our butts 
Ai( ked � he said "We \%ere 
ne%ei Ahead. lIghiing 101r OW 11\ 4.*\ 

110111111C Start 

Like Gilbert. Montgomery sald 
his team i� talented But something 
is missing. he said 

’1 l’.111.1 lupine out esaoh, %char 
it is." he said -We’Ye got players 
hotting Ill the high 3110’s who hot in a 
minus pei.,�iii.we It’s not that 
ITC,110 S1.11C .11.1 .111111111)! sIgIllil 

cant. hut we gave it away We gave 
aced \ lo tot I 5points in one game on 
hitting cools ’ 

The Spaitans heat Remo in three 
straight games 15 9. 15 1 15,4 to 
regain %mow respectability in the 
stantlings although the \ didn’t 
Immo \ e in the mind ,ot then coadi 

"I was disappointed by out pet 
toothlike.- Attnagointay said "We 
won on then tarots I wanted to 
dominate them. hut we lust played 
and let Mein make cools ’’ 

This lack ot domination didn’t 
allow SJSC to Immo \ e, he said 
an ,�tt, at to get the team back iin 

k Montgomery reV1.1fliCti hard 
4.1.0 \\ 1111111.0111r Mlle ilgi11111.4 Re110 

()line placing time a% one rot the 
only tools he had to motivate play 
cr.. Montgomery said he Instituted a 
’�simple reNiIrd ill111141111C111 
type tit thing. play hard or don’t 
play " 

Returning Inim a hack lame( mai 
sidelined her tot  -e than .1 v,eek. 
Susie 1 aymon. senior settei. played 

both game% ocer the weekend 
the long cal tops worried Mont 
gionico Ina he said she played as 
ve ell as ,0111,16c expected 

the Spatial’s not only need I .1\ 
inion to 1,1,1\ at Ion percent. hut the 
vo. hole wain intisi 11111101AC It It IS In 
IVA illt. ’III% C1,11� Of Olt: 
night at 7 to in Slot kton. Montgont 
Cf \did 

Watt;ori Daily alai( photographer 

SJSU’s Leslie Page, pictured. and the rest of the Spartans split two 
games this weekend against I�ITSIIIINtIlie and Net ada-Rerso. 

Playei ot the Vv’estern State Confer-
enCe in tumor college. 

’ ’1 see a 10111101V come here.�’ 
she said. 

A tew day% after signing his let-
ter of intent with SJSU, Colley had a 
Spartan tattooed on hi% right shoul 
der Canley made the decision to get 
the lama) two months before he had 
to decided on the school he would at 
tend 

"Whomever I signed with, I 
wanted to be dedicated to," Canley 
said. ’ I had no second thought% c� 

Canley tokingly recalls that 
when lie pierced hi% ear more than 
two years ago. his mother told him 
ti) get Mil I/1 the house. 

"I was surprised he did it." 
Marleane Canley saitl. 

It no longer bothers her. 
Many of the sweat suits Canley 

wears were given to him by his uncle 
Mr his accomplishments in football. 
Canley said. 

Canley was heavily recruited by 
l�resno State. said JIM Sweeney. the 
Bulldogs’ head football coach. They 
practically. begged him to go there. 

"Sheldon is probably the quick-
est back we�ve had here in I 1 
years," Wally Gaskins, the Spar-
tans’ I Lyear running hack coach 
said. "He has excellent break -away 
speed and can take it to the goal line 
at any time." 

Canley runs the 40-yard dash in 
4.35 seconds. according to Gaskins. 

Because of SJSU�s diversified 
(offense. Canley considered it a bet-
ter lllll ve to attend a school that 
would allow him to both run the ball 
and catch passes. Canley said. His 
older brother LaShawn Franchot 
Canley agreed. 

As a running back also, La-
Shawn Canley was a scholarship 
player at California State University 
at San taus Obispo. Marleane Can-
ley said. As a child, Sheldon wa% 
scared I() try out for football hut his 
older brother convinced him to play 

Mrs. Canley was impressed with 
SJSLI because the coaches came to 
their house in Lompoc three times to 
speak with them. Canley currently. 
lives with his uncle. another factor in 
the decision to attend SJSU. Mar-
leane even considered moving to San 
Jose to be closer to her son 

In addition, C’anley preferred the 
city life of San Jose to the more sub-
tle lite of Fresno. He needed a 
change from I. poc. Califtinna. 

He is part of a talented hut diver-
sified hack held. Opponents can no 
longer key on Spartan fullback 
Johnny Johnson. Last year. as a tail 
back . Johnston gained I .219 yard% on 
the ground and his 2,202 all-purpose 
yards was second only to Heisman 
Trophy winner Harry Sanders. 

I asi season. many offensive 
players weie hurt. said C’anley, 
Johnson was the guy to gto to. This 

Joe \Mann - Dal y sta photographer 

S.IMI’s Sheldon Cattle,. takes a handolf during the Spartans’ 41-32 vic-
tory over the ’My ersity of the Pacific Tigers on Saturday . 

season there are more player% capa-
ble of offensive output. 

C’anley was the starting tailback 
last year before an ankle injury 
forced him to miss the remainder of 
the season. In his three -game span 
he averaged 140 yards per game in 
all-purpose yards. 

While Canley has accumulated 
impressive numbers on the ground 
this year. Johnson has been used 
sparingly on the ground. Canley 
doesn’t anticipate any conflict by 
balancing Johnson and his talents. 

"We (offense) ran and passed 
the ball well on Saturday. We gener-
ated 500 yards of offense. What 
more do you want?’ Cattle). said. 

In addition to his rushing yard-
age. Canley retunwd five kickoffs 
for 121 yards. nu. did not even in 
elude his fourth quarter 104 -yard 
touchdown run that was called back 
because of a clipping penalty. His 
all-purpose running totaled 263 
yards. 

Johnson had I I receptions for 
203 yards He also had 23 yards 
rushing including a I -yard touch-
down plunge 

A% emphasiaed in a telec mon in-
terview. both Canley and Johnson 

understand their roles arid that one 
might contribute more than the other 
in a particular circumstance. C7anley 
said. 

Although Johnson and Canley 
don’t �’hang out�� with each other on 
campus. they. are close on the prac-
tice t ’cid. C�anley. said. He quickly 
pointed out that the key to his perfor-
mance was Johnson’s blocking. 

"We talk about what we have to 
do. We understand that we have to 
help each other out:. Canley said. 

Canley received his biggest taste 
of tlirty Division 1 fixahall againat 
ASU. 

While in attendence at a volley-
ball game. Sheldon discussed with a 
friend how an ASU player stuck his 
hand inside his helmet and scatched 
his face. 

Canley recalled how blood was 
gushing down his face and that he 
was in a sense. choking on it. He had 
never experienced that dirty of play 
before. He was not able to identify 
who did it. 

Vv’ith helmet in hand, Canley 
trots into the locker room As his 
family waits tor his return. James 
Doyle Cattle \ anticipates the dinner 
hill 

Notre Dame hangs on to top spot 
I�toi the thiid suaight week. 

Notre 1)amt: is No 1 in The Asso 
tamed Press college fixothall poll and 
Miami. Fla . is hanging tough right 
behind 

And ft,’ the Se1.1/11l1 straight 
week. the Top Ten reIli.1111.. irtually 
unchanged. with the esception ot 
Pittsburgh joining the elite group 

Following their 21 13 v Rainy 
toer Michigan State on Saturday . 
the Fighting Irish teicitied 57 of the 

tirst place %Ott, tot 1,497 points 
hum the AP hoard the exact total 
they had the precious week 

Miami. a 314 7 winner (ner Mos 
soma recorded 1.432 plIffitS this 
time to %have eight points ott the 

AY 
Fax Service 

kinkoss  
the copy center 

481 E. San Carlos St. 
Bctwccn 10th & llth St. 

295-5511 

310 S. Third St. 
Across from McDonalds 

295-4336 

Showdown 
Rally 
Friday --
Sept. 29 
12 noon 
at the 
Pavillion 

Be Part 
of the Invasion 

Call 924-FANS or 
Stop by the Spartan Ticket Office 
�Student Tickets $8.00 

Notre Dame lead. lake the pre% ious 
week. the Hurawane received the 
other three tirst-place votes 

After that. it ve�as Nebraska in the 
third spot with I .315 points follow 
ing a 4K-0 pounding of Minnesota 
and Auburn. which was idle. No. 4 
with I .2K4 

Colorado didn’t play. hut moved 
up a spot to No. 5. replacing Michi-
gan. The Wolverines. who needed a 
lasasecond field goal to beat UCLA. 
tell one spot to N., r, 

Clenison. Arkansas and West 
Virginia remained Nos. 7-K-9 alto 
weekend si cesses. Clems, on beat 
Maryland 31 7. Arkansas beat Mis 
sissippi 24-17 and West Virginia 

stopped I toms% ille 30 21 

Pitt replaced Syracuse as the No. 
10 team following a 30-23 victory 
over the Orangemen. making a lump 
ot three places 

The loss dropped Syracuse! eight 
spots to No la. but v(asn�t the 
biggest drop among the ranked 
team% Washington plunged 10 
place% to No. 21 following a 20-17 
loss to A11/011a. 

The voting by a panel of the na-
ill \TI., sports writers and broadcaster% 
’,stilted in three new team% in the 
ankings: No. 23 Georgia, No 24 
Air Force and No. 25 Florida State. 

SPARTAN FOOTBALL 
INVADES STANFORD 
Saturday, Sept. 30 1:00 PM 
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Styles & Trends 

Lawmakers are tired of seeing 
Abe, Thomas and George in same pose 

Move on to change coin design 
WASHINGTON (AP1 Reach 

into your pocket for a quarter two or 
three years from now and you may 
find a different portrait of George 
Washington on the front and a flag 
instead of an eagle on the back. 

A majority of the nation’s sen-
ators and representatives are bored 
with the nation’s money not how 
it’s spent hut how it looks. ’They’re 
tired of the eagle, Thomas Jeffer-
son’s home and the Lincoln Memo-
rial on the reverse or "tails" 
side of quarters, nickels and pennies 
and believe Americans want new 
coins not so "fixed in the med.’. 

At least 260 of the 435 House 
members and 66 of the 100 senators 
have signed on as cosponsors of leg-
islation originated by the U.S. Com-
mission of Fine Arts calling for new 
coins. 

Under a bill approved by the 
Senate in June without opposition 
and now working its way through the 
House. the Treasury Department 
would be required to modernize their 
designs, beginning with the quarter. 

The weight, size and color of 
each coin would not change. And 
portraits - although not the same 
ones - - of Abraham Lincoln, Jeffer-
son. Franklin I). Roosevelt, Wash-
ington and John F. Kennedy --
would still adorn the obverse or 

� "heads" sides of the penny, nickel. 
dime. quarter anti half dollar. 

But the eagle now emblazoned 

Styles & Trends is tin occa-
sional feature of the Spartan 

Infin-mation for this sec-
tion is provided by the Associated 
Press. 

on the reverse side of quarters and 
half dollars. Monticello on the nickel 
and the Lincoln Memorial on the 
penny would he replaced hy themes 
celebrating the Constitution and the 
Bill of Rights 

Siniilar legislation was approved 
by the Senate last year with hopes of 
having the new coins in circulation 
for the 19149-91 Bicentennial cele-
bration of the Constitution. 

li never got anywhere in the 
House because of opposition from 
Rep. Frank Annunrto, D-III., then 
chairnian of the House Flanking 
Committee�s sutx:ommittee on coin-
age. 

Arinurvio, who now chairs an-
other subcommittee. likes the pre-
sent designs and looks upon efforts 
by coin collectors to Lhange theni as 
a low if not minuscule priority. 

Plastic ’sipper’ bottle 
fad gulps big profits 

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. 
lAP) - Slurp on a sipper with a 
slogan and you’ve got your hands 
and lips firmly around a national 
fad. 

The sipper, a refillable plastic 
bottle with a drinking straw fitted 
into its cap, originated as a 
handy, no -spill way for parched 
athletes to refresh themselves. 

Now the bottles are being toted 
by beach -goers. commuters. and 
others who are helping sipper 
manufacturers suck up tidy prof-
its. 

The Harniony Container Co. of 
San Bernardino expects to pro-
duce 20 million sippers this year. 
hearing the names and logos of 
various convenience stores. fast-
food restaurants and businesses. 

The demand for sippers spread 

twin the hast Coast to the West. 
and now "they’re pretty much in 
every nook and cranny." said 
Bret Wilson. Harmony’s sales 
manager. He declined to disclose 
any financial details. 

Wilson says the promotional 
drinkware firm with offices in 
San Bernardino and St. Louis no-
ticed about 2-1-2 years ago that 
the sports squeeze bottle looked a 
hit naked: an empty billboard just 
waiting for an ad. 

"The sports bottle has been 
around fiir years for athletic activ-
ities. We took the bottle out of the 
sports market and started putting 
catchy logos on it,’’ Wilson said. 
"We brought it out of the hands 
of the sports market and put it in 
the hands of the promotional mar-
ket." 
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A10141111 Bey sell Call me today 

Niece Avon Rep> & I will send � 

booli lo your hony or business’ 
Super specials tor everyone 

Share the book vrith tionily co 

wotket � & friends & reeve up 10 

501. on your own oreeto Thank 
you Also, good pan erne income 
for the holidays Lail JANE .1 25i 

5942 

BF YOL/FI OWN BOSS’ Books & men 

uals lo lyip you sten your busl 

nes. Student rotes 946-0115 105 

Sera Wm, 4411pilas  

BULIMIA, 

Free treatment with medication 

offered in Stanford Medical Gen 

ter Study Or Ell. Rossi. 

HAVING A PARTY, Rem � pinball ma 

chOne’ $60 SIO0 refunds. de-

posit Call Creig 238-3499 

NEED MED,CAL iNSURANCE, You 

can have � choice col quality plans 
with low rat. tor students or � 

no WIMP. quote. ca. Mark Fli 

Ice DIOS) 043-9190 SJSU Alumni 

since 1915 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL Pt AN 

Enroll novo’ Save your leek eyes 

end money too CleminIngs and of-
fice visits et no charm For bre 

chute my A S Office (Student 

Hoehn Genteel or call 1406) 37, 

6811 In S.A. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
112 St/BARU WAGON. Melt telethon. 

es. cruise control, weir twin 

does. bed.. S2900 270.0425 

’IN MUSTANG. M. new pent 

eames. fact � c pd crid 

$4500 (4151 3366640. 14041/ 3S6 
f 37S 

FOR SALE 
MIES BYES BIKES BIKES BIKES’ AN 

types of used bicycle.’ Call Jon at 

773411142 

MATTRESS SETS" BEDS" NEW 

Twin ose 479. ha sot SIN, WINN% 

eel $139. king .1 6179 Y. get 

both pieces’ Runabees 1,29. 5 

pc bedroorn mil $1119 $74. 

clr.fres $79. Meta $44. bad-

nen.. delivery" (4151 745-0900  

NEW MATTRESS SETS’ $59 up to king 

Yoe. I 1 Ilnew all sizes 5-25 yr 

warranty Fran.. heedboerde. 

etc Everything new For mfo call 

441-0471 

HELP WANTED 
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sharp. onergic Individuals at va� 

nova exproftinc� to sell display 

ado for prestiploom werly pubs 

cotton Greet comroniseone & in 

PM. peke,. Assignment 

ondo ..11 before fIrel. 295-8010 

9117.7313 

CARD & GIET SI4OP 

Weekdays 10-2 PM 
Phone 2967919  

CHILDCARE NEEDED In our Sunny� 

vele home NYE him 9 30AM Por 

1 ch. 1100 mo Gel JAMIE el 

(404)73111-9107  

CHILDCARE POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

- Full and pert time pennanenl 

postftons palls. Northern Cali-

bre** Nen... 175 Set Antonio 
Rd 112. los Alto.. CA 14151 

94,2933 

nowt hiring 

12.7 30 PM 

COUNSELOR DIRECT CARE MK 

needed mot bad resklentlei fent 

for young adults & �001.1. 
cents with sadism & rested dlea-
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Starting S6-641 23 M INN 
446-7953 

MINIS TO DELIVER for pharmacy 
Two lo Thom 10th ST PHAR� 

MACY, 448 E genta Clem SI . 2114. 

11131 
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Bay P. � or...I newspeper 
promotion SW. whet compute-
rized Paling can do G aaaaa teed 
salary. pi. bonus Call C J now 

at 14011) 727.0447 

F FCTRONIC CO seeks esperlenced 

individuel lo wont P T In Our ’net � 

kitting dept be � rept **Iv Call 

779- f 526 

F 000SF RVE RS WANTED’ Velvet 

Greenery, Milpitas 15 minotes 

from SJSU Fief ible hours � tips 

(40111145-903, 

FRESHMAN SOPHMORE cierk iypost 
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1110 hrs per weeio Good for pre 
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GARDENER -HANDYMAN. S7 hr Work 

3 hr. prery Seurday 11-4P. Cut 

gross. tr. hedges. etc Steady 

worlo, must hey car Cali 377� 

5433 

GMAC ACCOUNT REP Job .clutles 

ctecfn collect. Orel contact 

dort. reports Reined work 

Per col.. deg,. peened 

Cony... seen, � orcorl bens.* 

cam 1408) 773.9625 lor interview 

F OF 

GRE�T P T ,ob working c.v.. and 
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HUNGRY HUNTER MILPITAS 
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*Nes dm.. Apply in person 

11111 Caliper. 10-5 PM Mon 

day through Satiably 

HYPERCARD Work Study Position 

evelleble Design a ptogram using 

Hyper.. operiente required 
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fall wernreeldrt SS 05-$6 00 

Mon.f ri Whisen Sarn sprn 

Apply by 5prn. 9 27 In Student 
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MAINTENANCE �SSIST ANT wertions 
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GM. needed Contact the DIrec 

tor s Offic� Soo, Student 

Union 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT POSI 
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Student Union 
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We he. entry ievel scallions. 
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phone personality. trnosic typing 

and Went.. to detail Super °-

cattail.. 1213 f iko C� 

NM No phone cails Meese 

SALES’ We per $100 Welch Installa-

tion of our ’REF popcorn ma 

thine FT PT. 26419111 

SECURITY OFFICERS - Wm..* 

Servers ...gem All shale, 

rr PT. we sell Iren Apply per 

bon, 74 ft0Lee. 7 MY. � Kif. 
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Ave � Seri JO. 
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mod dental ’nearer. vie leY 

credit union Requires well 

groomed persons vrith clean po-
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TEACHERS DIRECTORS Small World 

Schools Is hiring part time ern. 
ploy.. to core tor school age. 

pry-school infant toddlers 
Early morning shifts 6-SAW& af-
ternoon Pets 112-6PM) Call 257 
732,3 NOW’ 

THE STUDENT UNION is now wow, 
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Union Director s Office 
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Designers say today’s style will pass 
NEW YORK (AP) - Before 

you buy that toaster oven. designer 
teapot or luxury -model fax machine, 
beware that they all could become 
obsolete in the 1990s. 

Also on the way out. in the opin-
ion of designers. are disposable dia-
pers. plastic foam coffee cups and 
low resolution tele . ision sets, says 
Metropolis magazine. The magazine 
recently sent questionnaires to 150 
designers around the country and 
followed up with in-depth interviews 
with 50 of them on the highs and 
lows of design in the 1480s. 

According to Susan Szenasy. ed 

itor, reasons for the thumbs-down on 
these indispensables of the ’Ms 
vary: The diapers and cups pose en-
vironmental hazards, conventional 
ovens and toasters will make way for 
electronic chip technology’ Fancy 
teapots are a fad. and the TV as we 
knovid it will give way to high resolu-
tion technology anti a much sharper 
picture. 

Expensive fax niachines will get 
cheaper. then toward the end of the 
decade the fax will be pushed aside. 
by improved modems and computers 
that will nudge us further toward a 
paperless societY 

Szenasy says thc magazine un-
dertook the survey, published in its 
October issue. "to find out what ad-
vances design has made in the 
1980s, if any. toward improving the 
quality of life. What we found out is 
that the ’HOs was a very mixed de-
cade... 

It was good because it offered a 
lot of choices. It was bad because 
there was so much to choose from. 
"People bought because things 
looked attractive... she said, ’�but 
whether they really needed them re-
mains a question 
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price Unwonted Hair DIsappeors 

With My Care Chem., 
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TYPING 
AAAAAA You finely found en 

ormperienced. shed.. pro.-
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Gustav end mccurey guaranteed 

We no feel dependabie grammar, 
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Ad Rates 
Print Your Ad Here 

Minimum three lines on one day 
(Count approvmately 30 letters and spaces Wealth Me) 

One 
Day 

3 ’nes 54 30 
4 Lines 55 30 
5 Lines 56 30 
6 Lines 57 20 

Two Three 
Days Days 
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56 30 56 80 
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58 25 58 70 

Each Additional Line Acid 51 00 

Four 
Days 
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57 05 
58 05 
58 95 

Five 
Days 
56 35 
57 30 
58 25 
59 25 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 Lines 555 00 � 10-14 Lines E77 00 

15 Plus L.nes 599 00 
Phone 924-3277 

Chu a ClasalikstIon 
Announcements 
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SENO CHECK. MONEY ORDER 
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SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 
San JoN, State University 
San JoNt. California 95192 
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� Deadline. Two days prior to publication 
� Consecutive publication dates only 

� No refunds on cancelled ads 
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News 

AIDS 
1,,PIII I 

each other." Ilan said "I expect 
them to develop their own pro-
grams ’’ 

1 atta IA:IS the last chairman of 
the ..iiiiiiiittee and "iesigned a num-
ht.! Or months ago." liatt said 

Al the (hi ’ meeting the com-
mittee voll osei a list of people 

sCISCtl IIIC pas! and make a 
decisionim v ant spaces 

" I heie is a list ot about 20 to 22 
memheis who have seised on 0fie 
committee) in the past." Bait said 
"Finn Spat:CS II.ISC 10 he filled 

Ai the hist oili. ial meeting they 
discuss plans tin the upcoming 

s. al 
!I would love to see the AMS 

.111.,itton t’ommittee he a comdi-
i, ding hotly tor the faculty oi staff 

want to do something ahout 
\ 11)S. hut don’t know %shoe tit 

:mi.- Roe said 
It is impoitant for the depart-

ments to develop their ov.ii pro-
gi anis." she said 

Students, stall and faculty are in-
ited to loin the committee. 

\le1111v1,1111, oPen "I,’ anY 
who v. ould like to loin," Roe said. 

.1111 a strong advmate of a 
glass loots appioach to AWN... 
1 ana said in agreement 

"We w ill he having a program 
�k 1111 a IIIIIIIhel of ditterent activities 

no !in.." he said. 

Ban 

Black lines on the ’nap show where 
permitted. 

PI) onkel. ale piesent, not out on 
rile streets 

lregg 1 ans. who hkes to tra%el 
skinek,aid. hadn’t heard about 

the new poll. v hut was disappointed 
Alien he found out 

I hars sad.- FAans said -This 
ot ihe last remaining cam. 

prises VI, lief(’ %Oil Call skaIC 
"Ma% he II CS CI> ollt: Sla1Cd home 

and vvait lied I \ iticv wouldn’t get 
hurt he added 

hie hike iider. Sal A%Clar. Vias 
, ompletely unconcerned about the 
"cv, 

It won’t :Meet me tembly much 
e I don’t tide my Mkt: on camp-

., Avelai said 
As toi pedestrian safety. Nelar 

SUBOD 
Nev. business hit St11301.) in its 

hist meeting mav not necessarily 
mean new at lion WIWI) %%III Cnk 
.IIIIIIIC SCW1,11 !ICY. IssIles to deter-
mine their significance 

S111301) member Mail. 
has proposed that the boaid take a 
look at the possibility ot alcohol ad-
vertisements III Ihe Ret. ( 

"This topic is an abstiaci. not a 
ctincrete matter." said Barrett, ex-
plaining that the purpose of klunl-
lo’s inquii y about the advertisements 
is to solicit J/I ilp11114111 trifill the 
boat d 

Finding .1 rOf the (’CII 
Is Ot 11111SC "all% 

tract" win,. the agenda. Haien 

I :1St year s 111(4:WM had j 
V.C.11.11CS% 

"WC had good progiam. hut 
did not get good attendance,.. Latta 
said. "We need to lint! better mar-
keting 

’the activities planned range 
frcmi national speakers and experts 
giving lectures on campus to student 
surveys 

During Alcohol Awareness 
Week. Oct. 16-21. the committee 
will do something on the human im-
inuriodetii:iency virus (HIV) infec-
tion to get students to think about in-
travenous drug use, Roe said 

"A large needs assessment tsur-
Ney I through selected general educa-
tion classes" is planned for this year 
also. Roe said. The survey will ques-
tion about a thousand students con-
cerning attitudes. behavior. beliefs 
and experiences. 

Distribution of printed materials 
is planned for this semester The or-
gam/anon plans to send out 40,(K10 
pamphlets on AIDS with registration 
materials. Latta said. 

National speakers have been 
asked to conic! to SJSU, hut no 
names have been released. Latta 
said 

Lottery money has been released 
Mr bringing in nationally known fig-
ures. Roe said. 

"I want an umbrella organi/a-
tion so that all of the efforts can be 
universal it) thc campus," Batt said. 

Rot: accepted her position Sept. 
15 arid Latta was accepted again Fri-
day. Batt said. 

hike and skateboard riding is still 

said the plonk:11i pics ouili ways. 
Avelar was once involved in an 

incident that was "lust opposite of 
what they are talking about,- he 
said, explaining that he stepped off a 
corner curb without looking and ran 
right into a cyclist. 

Kara Natal’. a photojournalism 
major, rides her hike to school off 
and on. 

"1 think it is a good idea to re-
strict bikes in some areas like the 
student Union,- Natali said. 

But she doesn’t think the new 
policy is too um easonable to follow . 

"I don’t think that it’s a big deal. 
since the campus isn’t that big.- she 
said. "If people were lust careful. 
used their common sense. there 
wouldn’t he a problem. -

said. 
,"The subject has come up from 

time to time. and the question is: ’Is 
this something that the board should 
explore?’ " Barrett said 

suitor) is also scheduled to 
consider a change in the Student 
Union dance and concert policy. 

The Student Union is proposing 
the change for the safety of the 
building and the people 
functions. Barrett said. 

Limiting events in the Student 
Union to SJSU students and a single 
guest for each is the essence of the 
proposal. said Barrett 

No specific incidents at SJSU 
prompted the proposal. but s e 
near incidents and problems at other 
campuses have motivated SUBOD 
to take a closer look. Barrett said. 

Quayle visits U.S. troops 
on South Korea border 

l’AN�11 \ AI. KIlfea 
Vice President Dan Quayle v isited 
U S. and South Kill-Carl troops near 
the demilitarued /one and de-
nounced Cominimist North Korea a% 
a fanatical dictatorship 

Quayle. who dimwit (I.S. 
Army camouflage Ia. ket at one 
point. unstick ted a tunnel under the 
demilitari/ed AMC that was un 
earthed in 197)4 and said North 
Korea posed a grave threat to South 
Kowa 

"It anybody thinks North Korea 
is a passive nation. I suggest they go 

down and v isit this tunnel I think it 
shows the fanaticism of that country 
and how far they are willing to go to 
export destabili/ation.�! he said. 

The tunnel is one of several dis-
covered by South Korean and S. 
troops leading from the North into 
the South under the /one dividing 
the nations 

South Korean officials say the 
tunnels were to be used in the event 
ot an invasion. 

Quayle visited the demililari/ed 
/one on the last day of his vIsit to 
South Korea. 

Soulful sounds 

Teresa Trurmau � Deity staff photographer 

ken Becker practices deserted Dwight Bente! !lad, which will he undergoing rerun, ations at the start of next year 

Defense 
cutting 
possible 

WASHINGION (AP) Law 
makers thrashing out a fiscal 1990 
defense plan aref making toward Sen-
ate action on a military spending hill 
to help break the impasse over Presi 
dent Bush’s budget request lor strat-
egic weapons. 

House and Senate conferees, 
meeting behind closed doors on au-
Mori/alio!’ legislation. have made no 
progress on remit. mg their differ 
evices er funding levels for Star 
Will-S. land haSet1 nuclear missiles 
and the It 2 bomber 

Complaints. rather than agree-
ment. have emerged after three 
weeks of negotiations. 

"The Senate still hasn’t learned 
to do math," said Rep. Patricia Sch-
roeder. ID-Colo.. one of the House 
conferees. "They want everything 
and take it off somebody else’s bud-
get... 

’�The thing is going nowhere." 
Rep. John Kasich, 12-01110. another 
HillISC COrlierCC, said Friday 

Sen James Extm, D-Neh.. said 
the House came to the negotiations 
with a senes of votes that were "all 
over the lot. They both accepted and 
rejected every strategIC program. 

"This is one ot the most difficult 
ones (contererices) I’ve ever been 
in." he added. 

Initially. the House and Senate 
were far apart 4111 the minor strategic 
programs. 

On Star Wars. the Sellale ap-
proved $4.5 billion. a slight cut in 
Bush’s request of $.1.9 billion. ’The 
House adopted a budget of $3. I hi! 

hir the tinssile shield. 
On the multiple warhead. rail -

garrison MX MISSIIC. Ihe Senate en-
dorsed Bush’s request $1 I billion 
tor the MX and $100 million for the 
!Midgetman. The House cut $502 
million from the MX program and 
eliminated all money tor the Midget-
man. 

The Senate made a modest cut 
4)1 $300 million in Bush’s $.1 7 hil 
lion proposal tor the stealth bomber. 
the hat -v. inged aircraft that at a cost 
of $530 million a copy has caused 
sticker shock. The House limited 
production of Mr: radar I:Salm)! 
plione to tour over the next two years 

half ot what the administration re 
quested 

ast week. the House piesented 
a rev ised proposal that restored the 
MX money lett out the Midgetman 
and called foi the chamber’s lower 
funding total on Star Wars. accord 
ing to congressional S41111-CCS. The 
Senate reiected the plan 

A counterproposal that left the 
original Senate bill relatively intact 
was quickly turned down by the 
House. 

Setting the tone for 
House -Senate negtaiations soak. 
Inc weapons will he Senate action. 
scheduled to get under v.ay today . 
on a $2t032 ’,Maar). spending 
hill. The Senate Appropriations 
Committee approved about 1.3 7 hil 
lion for the Pentagon’s Star Wars 
program 

Summer 
front mice / 

"There will definitely. be a major 
change and a cost competition," 
said Paul Bradley assistant dean of 

ontinuing Education " li would 
iake quite a bit of state support to 
hariee the system..! 

"We are a self-supporting de-
partment.’ � he said, ��so we need to 
he able to offer enough classes to 
generate funds 

Bradley was also concenied with 
what kind of procedure would he 
used to detemiine the number of lac-

ulty members that would teach dur-
ing the summer and what classes 
would be offered 

Fullerton said the funding would 
conte from the CSU system. which 
is currently trying to get additional 
nuiney for some of the CSU cam-
puses. Fullerton said only four or 
five campuses would get monev. 

Also speaking on the increased 
enrollment was Academic Vice Pres-
ident Arlene Okerlund. who asked 
the Senate to consider a change in 
the present systeni and allow first-
time freshman priority registration. 

"Many freshman are on finan 

cial aid and need a certain number of 
units to get the money." said Oket 

One of the primary reasons en-
rollment is increasing is because ed - 
ucational opportunities are increas. 
ingly available to minority students. 
who have begun attending SJSU 
greater numbers. according to J. 
Handel Evans. the university’s exec-
utive vice president. 

Right now. minorities make up 
3() percent of the SJSU student pop 
ulation. Evans said that number sig 
!lilies a 50 percent increase in 
nority enrollment since the tall ot 
1984 

Save up to $164.00 
over our regular low prices! 

Special bundles until 9/30/89 

\ 

Macintosh SE Bundles 

Bundles include: 
� Macintosh SE w/ the 

Apple FDLID� and 20 
MB internal hard drive. 
mouse and system 
software 

� Your choice of keyboard 
� ImageWriter II printer 
� HyperCard 
� Microsoft Word 4.0 
� Spartan Starter Kit 

With the standard keyboard: 
orir regular price. $ 2764.61 
On sale for: 82800.00 
YOU SAVE 164.51 

\Vith the extended keyboard: 
()lir regular price- $ 2834.71 
On sale for: 92675.00 
YOU SAVE 159.71 

� The Apple FI)III) provides access to 
7544, more storage space than NOOK 
drives It can read from and write to 
Apple 400K, fallK and I 4 megabyte 

aa well . MS 00S 720K, I 11 
rneitabyte, and compatible 3 5 Inch 
alnks 

Questions? 
Lome see I/9 for the answers 

Macintosh Plus Bundle 

Bundle includes: 
� Macintosh Plus w/ 800K 

internal drive. keyboard, 
MOI/Se and system 
software 

� Everex 20 MB Hard Drive 
� HyperCard 
� Microsoft Word 4 0 
� System Saver 
� Spartan Mousepad 
� Sony 2DI) 10 pack disks 

Our regular price $ 1692 32 
On sale for: 81580.00 

YOU SAYE 8 192.32 

Note A printer Ls not included 
with this bundle 

Training 
Included! 

Our "Introduction to the 
Macintosh" class is included 
FREE with every Macintosh 
purchase 

Macintosh Hex 
Monitor Savings/ $50 

Purchase a Macintosh Ilcx and 
save $50 off our regular low 
price on the following moni-
tors 

� Apple High Resolution 
Color Monitor 

� Apple Portrait Display 
Monochrome Monitor 

� Apple Tvvo-Page Display 
Monochrome Monitor 

YOU SAVE $ 50.00 

Stop by for our 
Fall 1989 

Training Schedule 

Wr offer a broad range of 
classes on the Macintosh 
These include Word Process-
ing, HyperCard, Spreadsheet 
and Database. Desktop Pub-

lishing, Desktop Presentations 
and more 

Spartan Bookstore Computer Department 
408/924-1809 


